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Head teacher news 

Charity Events 

This weeks newsletter is dedicated to our charity fundraising.  Over the year our 
children raise money for Chester Zoo, Gauntlet Birds of Prey, Francis House and 
World Vision.  These are our KS phase charities and help our children see them-
selves in a wider context of the world.  However, at Clifton we don’t stop there.  
Sometimes ideas for money raising come from the media such as Red Nose Day or 
Children in need—and Clifton always rises to the challenge!   Other times they 
come from the staff or children.  One idea this year came from the staff.  They pre-
sented the idea of completing a Race for Life raising money for cancer support.  
We loved this idea and it will be the challenge during Inclusion week.   

So week beginning 5th July the children and staff  are going to be challenged to run 
from Land’s End to John O'Groats which is a whopping 970 miles! We think we can 
achieve this as a whole school.  We are asking that each child walks/runs at least 
one mile in EYFS, 2 miles in KS1, 3 miles in LKS2 and 5 miles in UKS2 over the week 
during school time, in support of this event.  We would like you to sponsor your 

child and hope-
fully when they 
achieve their distance they can receive their medal and 
certificate on the Friday for their efforts. Extra awards for 
those who completed the most miles/raise the most mon-
ey in each phase.  Parents/family and friends can sponsor 

your child at : Clifton Primary School | Cancer Re-
search UK Giving Pages 

 

I hand over to Isabella’s poster from 5P to explain our 
other fundraiser!  See  left— All proceeds from the sales 
will go to The Maggie’s Charity.  If you would like your 
child to purchase an ice pop you can send the money in 
with them.  Please ask them to inform their teacher. 

 

Summer fair / Raffle 

In other news regretfully we have had to postpone the 
Summer fair due to the rise in infections in the area.  

 However we are going to proceed with two raffles.  Choc-
olate and Bottle hampers will be made up and parents can 
buy raffle tickets for them.   

More details to follow about purchasing tickets. 

So  Friday 18th June we are having a non-uniform day to 
collect bottles for the hampers and on Friday 25th June 

the non-uniform collection will be for chocolate.   I would like it known I generously offered my office for the  

storage of these items, but  my offer was rejected. Rude! 

Have a cool weekend! Don’t forget the sun cream! L.M.Jones 

https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/page/clifton-primary-school-1
https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/page/clifton-primary-school-1


 

This week’s attendance winners! 

 

  Class % 

1. 1/2L 96.1 

2. R.OAK 95.6 

3. 5N 94.2 

4. 3/4F 94.1 

5. 5P 93.9 

6. 3/4T 93.8 

7. 6S 93.4 

8. 3/4O 93.1 

9. 2I 92.3 

10 R.ELM 89.6 

11 1C 89 

12 6SP 86.8 

Attendance 

Leader board 

 

Georgia, 5N 

Daisy, 3/4T 

Fahron, 5N 

Axel, Nurs 

Sienna, 3/4O 

Happy  

Birthday 

1/2L 

96.2%  

R-OAK 

95.6% 

5P 

94% 

Dates for your diary 

 

17th June 

Class Photo’s 

18th June 

Non-uniform bottles 

21st June 

Assessment week 

25th June 

Non-Uniform Chocolate 

23rd June 

New Nursery and Reception 
meeting 

2nd July 

Summer fair—Cancelled 

5th July  

Inclusion week 

 

 

 

Due to the continued rise in coronavirus cases we 
have made the decision to cancel the summer fair for 

the safety of our children, parents and community. 
However, this year we would still like to bring every-
one together in some fun and fundraising. We have 

decided to hold a summer raffle!  

Prizes will include treat hampers for adults and  

children, and a number of items will be donated to our 
local food bank. 

 

Non-uniform dates 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you would like to be entered into the draw then you 
can buy a single ticket for 50p or a strip for £2.  

Raffle tickets will be sent home with your child on 
Wednesday 30

th
 June for you to purchase.  

Please write your child’s name and class on the back 
of each ticket you wish to buy and send these back 

into school with the correct money enclosed.  

If you would like to buy additional tickets please 

speak to your child’s class teacher. 

18th June 

Donations of bottles 

Soft drinks, bubble 
bath, sauces etc 

25th June 

Donations of  

chocolates and sweets 

Raffle 


